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I.

lhere is no question i-n econorni es v'ihich has been more

fu1l¡r d-j.scu-ssed-" or hed, rûore treatises d-evoted- to Ít, than the

.p:re&t ¿rnd. important questi.on of the nature of nages, a'nd the

l-aws ,¡¡hi eh govern thern.

It is but naturål that this sÌrould- be so, for the

rewarð of iabour and- fhe reaunerû.tion of toil is a ouesti-on of

worl-d. \fid-e si.gnifÍeanee, faï outweigtring the passing inrportance

of tariffs, or of trad.e eond-itions, and. striking at the root

of every slrstem of soeiety and- evel'J'diËposjtion of the bod'y

politic. For upon the should-ers of thai; toiling Colosslls '

labour, rests the vyhcle gJ,obe; and. the very structure of

scciety woul-d. turnþle vuere that patient .&tlas to renounee his

task.
l1hat ean he nore irnportant. therefore, than a correet

und.erstand-ing of the cljfferent eauses thaa; r''¡cr!' to..iether to

produce the phenornena d.iseernible in questi ons relating to urages,

and. rqhat rnore natu-ral than that manJ¡ mj,nôs should- have d-evoted-

mueh toil and- researeh to an el-ucid.at j.on of those probletns?

fn eonternplating, therefore, so vast a sub ject it j.s

not possúble wj.thi-n the limits of a short essay to d.c more tban

ql€i,nce br.iefly a+; the r¡arious theor'ies that hal/e been put fori¡vard^

with re,lard- to the lavrs of wa-{es, nor to attenpt nore than a

cursory Sgr,uûary of the various eonclusions arvived- At; and-, if

possible, to arr:ive at sonre d"eterrilinatj.on \¡/ith rc¡ard. to the wh:ole

su-bjeet. ì'-" ''',"'"

'Ihe Physi.oerats.

Beg:innÍng, therefore, trvi'ch the

eeonornists lrIe find- among the Thysioerats a

ancl- d-ogmatie l¡íevr of the lav,¡ of vrag;es. s'¡hieh" horffever, wÐ"s euite

eharaeteri.sti.e cf thei-r sehool.

Fjrm in their belief that there rru-st, of neeess jty,

be a natqral law of vrages. they founcl that natural 1aw exernpl j fj.ed.

in the eoncliti-on of f;he labouri.n.g el.esses in Erance at that periorì-.
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Seeinp: t'hat wages v\Iere constantly at that poi-nt lr¡híeh

barely llept the labouyer frorn actual starvation' the¡z conclucl'ed-

that thjs was natu-rally So, and- that t?re incres,se of papulation

VÍastheûeternrininEfaetorínJ<eepíngÏVagesatstarvatíon1evel.
[heyar6.¡redLthatjfcapitalínereased-thebenefítto

laborrrv,lould-l¡ebuttransient,sineepopulationwoul&increase
in proporl,ion, ancl 1'hrrs foree C'oY'¡n the rate of r'iages'

The]rcorr].d-noteonce1vethateapita).niig:htinerease

faster than popu5.ation, since they lc;okecr- upon popu-lation as

eapableofinclefjniteanci-prod-iE;'iousex¡lansion,ôjô.nottheeVer
present cheeli of starvati cn opera'te in restraint'

Ifb¡rscaeeireunstanee,suehasplagrreoÏI¡iar,popula-

tion d-ecreased., I¡Iages vuoulð- naturally go llp' but the proletariate

,uvo'ld- ttr.en be able to propaEate thej-:' speei'es i'n greateT nunbersn

and"soontheinereaseofpopulationr,¡culöoneemoÏeforeethe
rate o:[ r+ages C"ov¡n to starvation point'

thisíronlavl,(a1a;houghthephrase'li.ronJavr¡'tis.of

eourse, of nuch l&ter Orifljn) rnraS, there{ore' the natural lart¡ Of

the Fh¡rsiocrats, ancr rrpheld. by them with all the d-og;:ratic tenaeit;r

peculÍar to theír easte'

Ad-an Slrith"

fliththeexeeptionofthisVi.ev./ofthecuestionof

\Íagesad.r¡eneed.bythe?hysioerats,hoatterrpthad.beenrnaðe

t¡efor.e the tirne of ad-arn snjth to :corrnuiate any set i;heory" or

enuneiate anY law.

ButvrithAclanÍjrnjththe::eeariles,realad.vance,and,

althorLp;h even 'he di cr. not fornulate a ôefinjtive theory, ¡¡et he

l-aid- the iTounilatj on ll.pon i"rhich l-ater eecnontists built'

Startínt' wj'th a d-iscussion on eapital' he lays it d'own

that its fînctions are, fív'st to nake possible t;he d'jvis j.on of

labour, and. seeond-ly to inerease the prod-uetive powers of labour¡

Bui-ld.ingonthesesou¡d-hypotheses,hearSuesthat

altìrou.gh, orir1nally, the vshole prod-uce of his toil belonglec' to

thc labourer, net i;hjs state of affaÍrs pÐ,ssed- av,ray'¡,/Tren l-and_



beea'le appropriateci ancÌ stcelt aceumulated-. sinee then the

labourer no longer otÙns v'¡hat he proc-uees, but worhs fcr a ntaster'

it is necessary that the naster skr-ould- aflvanee to hinr his'nain-

tenanee 
,,rn arr arts ânrt .r¡ariufaet*ïers, the greå,ter part cf flre

woi:knen stanù in neeü of a r;raster to ad-vance then the rnaterials

of thei.r work, ant1. their l'vag-:es andi mañntenance ti'll it be eon-

p1e'rjedft.

Frorl thjs he d-eùuees as a nat.';:ral eorollary that there

niust be a funû ín the Lrand-s of the ntasters d"esti-ned- to be useù

fo:: the rnaintenance of the labourer until he prod.uees the fÏuit

cf his labour.

i" ord-er that the nasters nalr be ind-ueed- to aår¡anee

thi.s fund- for the r,raintenance cf the labourer, ancì. that the

labor¿rer shoulcr be incluced- tc Jabour for the nlaster, a barÊ,;ai-n

nust be strlrek betvreen then. liueh a bar*qain ean cn1¡r þç s+;ru-ck

on g:e t:asjs 6f i;he ratio bet.¡¡een the anncunt of labour offefång..i;

for enplo¡¡rnent anc-l- ';he anount of capiial available to set t'he

lab our 1;o wcrlr. T:: om th j s he d rav'¡s 'üJre cc nelus j. on that : - 'r'Ihe

d.eliand oil i;hose r¡,,ho l-ive bI' weges cannot inerease but in proportion

to the iherease oji the furid-s 1",¡hjeh are C-estined- for the pa¡rment

o1l wageg." Ilere \Ye have the gern of the'tUAge }'undtr theory

to be d-eveloped. later to íts fullest extent by the fcllowers

of Àilarn Snith.

-ß-

the \iaee Funrl" 'IheorY.

As tîe h¡¿ve seen, t'he found.ations of this theor¡r had-

been 1.aiü by Ad-arn ljrrlith, ancl j-'b \¡,/ã,s by his follcY!'ers that it

\",ras arrpli.fj ed-, vuhile .ïohn Stuart t'ii.11 put the finishing toueh-es

to i.t.
Iavid- Rieard.o is the mos1; cutstanf,ing name, (ot'her than

l.i.althur, who rd-j.d. not ex-pljeit1y d-eal l,¡ith the subjeet of wages),

betr¡een Èd.am fjrni-th anC. iîill. F-ieard-o d-icì not belier¡e wholl¡r

in the iron lavr of the Physiocrats, "f.'or', as has been shcwn by

jrrofess or 
'iarshall. 

{ t ) , he knlw 
:iî- :t:::_îi:, "";"1'"i tî" 
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that eorrlc'L fix the natural li.rni.i; of wages, but that l-jmit v"as

fjxeci by loeal- eond-i-ti-ons ancl hab jts. llhe rate of vvap,les

acecyd-ing to hir:l was r,reasureit b¡r the ratio vuhjch the vrages bore

to the value of the resultant l¡rod-r.rce, lisin'.q 'v-flren this ratj'c rose'

and- falling when it sÊnk.

Iìicard-o says. (lrineiples of Po-ì.itieal Ïr)conor:ny - Chap' E)

"By the eilcolluagtenent whi.ch high ulagtes give to *,;he increase of

population, the nu-nl¡er of labourers j s inerea$ecl-, encì. ';rag;es a¡iaj.n

fallL to their nai;ural price. The r'riarllet pri.ce of la.oour is the

,oriee v,¡hieh is reall¡, pai-c1. foz" it fron the natural operation of

th.e proporti.on of the s'npply to the d.etnand-: labour i-s C-ear when it

is Scå.ree. and" eheap v¡tren j t is plentiful. . Hov¡ever nueh the

'rarlret priee of labour m&]r d-er¡iate from its natural priee. it has,

like eo't''od-iti es " a tend-ency to conforln to it".

'Ihe conternporarj es of Rica.rùo accepteit the the ory of

tire ',,ïa¡cre fund- v,¡j th atrsolute unanir,rit¡'" anc1 j t only neecled- John

Stuart l,lj-ll to set the seai i;o t,he theory and-, as far as the

econonlists of '';he early part cf the nineteenth century lvere eon-

cerneð, and nost charaeteristically of that period-, d-eelare the

law .o jl the wages funcl as imrnutable, although lieaven ancl llai:th

rni.ght pass avtayl

The doetrine cf '1,he iirages ilund. as laicl- d-ovvn by l'iill ín

his 'rPríneíp1es cf Politíeaf iìconorny'r, (tsock II, Chap' Xf . ) i,s ÐS

f o1l. o\irs : -
Cornpetition js l;Ìre irrine:'paI ::eg.'u-1ator of v'¡aqes, and,

t'herefore. weges d.epend. nainly upon the cleltand. ancl- su-pp];¡ 6f

labour; or, upon the proportion 'betr,veen po1rnlation ancl eapital,

popula.ti on rneaning ìrere 'L;lrose r¡.¡hc wor?¡ -for h.ire, anð' eapital meaníng

ej.renfati.nçr ea,pital. ann not the vhoie of that, but the par:t d-evoted.

to -bhe d.ireet purctrase cf Iaìrour. To this must be ad.d-eC- all funds

wiljeh, not beinq a part of capital, Ð,re pai.d. in exchange for

labour, sueh as \¡,¡a,gres oÍ servants, s ol-cliers, ete. 'Jhis ag¡:regation

of capital- is ca].Ied. i;he ,r\ra$es funC-. 'rr,?aqes therjefore d-epend-

upon the relative arrlount of capÍ.tal anC. popu&,ati.on, but eannot,



und.er the rule o'j eompetition.be affeeted- b)'anytlrÍng else'

iiages (rreaning of coï-rse t¡e general rate) eanno'r, rjse but by

an Ínerease of +"'he a[î,'?:'ï'ef,ate funcls eÏiployeiì i n hiri np: labourers 
"

or a d-irnimrtion i.n the nuüìbeÏ of cornpetitors for Trire' nor fa1l'

- exeept ei,,;her b), a climjnrrti.on o-1 t?ie func'l.s d.evotecì to paying labour,

or by an inerease ín the uuml:er of labouÏers tc be paid"'
(.\

It has been sircwn hy FrofeSSor }Iieft'olson''t t'T'a'l'' this

ihuory ean i¡e resol-rrec. into thre.e Frcposi.tions:-

l. ,Ihere is alruays a CLeterrrrinate anou-nt of capital
d-gsfinecl in eveï). eountry "for'ühe payrnent cf labour, i.€.
the ¡,qag:es funô-.

Z. Thc nurnber of laborrreïs r¡¡ho are obiiged. to tr'lor,
for sultsfstence i'¡hether the rate of rvages be hiP';h or low is
als c cLc ternli nate .

5. üor:rpeti.tj.on go-rerns the cl-jstrjbution of l;he r/Tages

fund- arnong. th" läbourers, the nasters cor'rpeting for labour,
ancr the fäbourers with. cne another fcl, -u',¡o:.k.

thus th.e averâge rate of u/a8es d-epend-s on the proportj.on

itetween ïvag:e eapital ancl pcpuiLation. This then is rql'rat Professor

laus;si.g calls the'r$tern and oninion ivagres luncl wh.ieh Tou-ses ihe

ire of '1;he friend- of ti:e '.ror!-ing IÏl€Irl'rr

It r,,¡ould irere be ecnvenient , bef cre pass ing tc cther

flreories r.vith ï€,c:¡¿r6 to wages tc F:lance for a rnontent at a d-er¡elopenent

sprjnf,jng from the \ilaPìes firnd. theory put folward by the apostles

of sOe iaf iSrn, IaSSal1e, â.nLr,- :larl }J'à-îN. ljtated- irr'íefly 1'he

argument is as jlollov¡s:-

:ïhe power: tc 'l¡or1r uncler present soeial eond-it j ons is 8,

eornr:icldity l;h.at is bou.grht and- sold. on the narhet " workmen being

the sellers o ancl emplc-vers tho puretrasers.

But r,vherever there is free coapetit jon ttle value of all

eornntoiij tj es is d.etez'mined. by +;he cos1, of þroC,-uetion. 'ihis eost

regrrlates t,he natural- of norrrlal r¡alue of good-s. î:he sa.ï¡le lalv

rnust jrold- 1'or 'úhe corlriocì.ity ealleci nanual labcur, anci the price of

labour (i-.e. yrep,;es) rnust also be fixeCi l:y r;he cost cf -prc;d-uüti-on.

lassalle d-eelareo. ttrat the price cf ]abour lilre l,he

prjee of al-l other r,rerchanclise, is CLeteniiinea. b¡r the relation of

sr.l-ppl;,r ancl d-enand. Bl[ú"ll¡ha4; d.eterinineS {;he narìleet prÍ.ee of any

(f-) iineyclopaec-Lia .ilritanniea - arti.clc on wages by
i:rof. J" t' l:lichol-son.
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},Terehand-i.se ol: the average ral;io of suppl;r anO derrrand-? ir'hat but

tho tiecessâ.r1r 6o"1t of prod-tr-cti cn?

}.Ior',¡ the eost of prod-ueti on of labou-r' i-s rnad.e up of tv'Io

eonstituent Parts:-
I'j-rst, the vafue ojl l;he .p:oocls r,,hieh '{;he worknair nust

eonsuge to support hiilself and- naintaiir b.is i:rod.uetive llowerse

seconil-i;r, the ar':tcurLt neeessar}¡ to replaee this vrorlclnan

bJ' anot;?re:: v¡hen he -i.leecrnes unílit for work, i.e. the ancunt n.eeessary

for rais-iirg¡ the nuirber. oJl chilclren rec1r.r-ired- by soeiety to earr:'J on

ttre race.

'ihus wages ar.e neeessarily d-eterrriÍnett by the rninituurn

that is ¿¿bsol-utely neeessar'l/ for the support of the làbourer and-

hi.s farnil¡¡, cï, more qeneral]y, - I¡/ases eÐ,nncl; lonE reïllaín a"cove

o: jrelorr +;he anount necessar], í-or j;he rtaj-ntainanee anC. prol:aqat j-on

of 'che labourin'.q e1ass"

ìiarx in "l)as tapiial'r arÊ:ue$ that at, the present tiine

all those rvho d-o noi; possess ãr,n;r eapital have {';o work for sueh

\r/ases as will keep therä alive, and any Eain fron inven't;ions and-

industrial eoonomies faèè tó tbe eap-j.talists alone. Ànd- so

l:hrou.o'h ìris helplessness l:;he l-abou.rer ie -[orced- 'bo r,'¡ork foy' the

i¡,rafles 'lrhrieil rvi1l eive hjm th.e bare neeessarjecl" of life, but on

the otiter hand" to prcd-uce far nore than his eost, the sur¡:lus eoing

to hi-s enplo¡'er. Thi.s is 1;he 'rBrazen lal¡/'r of I,assalle,

'ilhe i:end-eney of r;he l-abourins population tc increase

be;rond- the means of their enrplo¡rrirent is a benefit to the capitalist

in the period,ic expansj ons of enterprise follcuing o,n new in-

ventions, r'r'hile lvhen trad-e is slaek the r:api talist nerely fIin,3s

him asicle. [his iiheory cii.i:eetI;r follols " its hold-ers arp:ue,

frorn the vrages funû theor;r as sta1;efl b;' l,'iill, â.r1t1. is i,he only

logieal eorcllary to it.

Á.ttacks on the iïases Ï\rhd..

[he theory of 'uhe ;ïages funcl ]ies been repeated.ly attaelred,

and- ind-eect with srreh effeet that I"li11 hi.rlrself in an artiele in +;he

l'crtnightly 1ìeviev'¡ ailåncloned. the theory. persuad-ccL the reto by a

hook by \i/. T. Thornton entitlecl "0n Labour:".
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Thor.nton,say:,qrrnentjs-bhata,lthorr.ø,hhed,oesnot'1eny

1;hat r,¡Rges \.¡I3re "a,iû f :ro'n ca¡rital- ' yet he coYìcrr'ives this to l-'e an

e'¡.stic frncl anrl nrrt a .iixed oîe, rind. one in the Ìr¿nds of the

ït3.nâ,.s t-r1"s anil emnlo]7-rl:ùq o-il bhe Ial"ouÏers '

The n¿,Ltion¿rl 'tJ'va.gcs firnð. rnlrsb he nade ul of the ürageg fr:nd

of m:.i,rr¡r employers. }oes a.n;y indi-vicluaI îosSegS Ëueh a, tlei.lrrninate

¡,tnä elastic -funcl? un,ir;ubtedly not a funð set apart dh'olÏy for

trïa.o-es, 'c-ut the money func's ¡f ihe ernployer:s constitute the real-

ca.i taI iipptietl to '"-ages. l'his inðeterminat""u'* ¿rnti' elas'ilicity'

inihesenseofÏnoneyfundsar¡¿ríla'nleforthec-ii::ecter''l¡loyee-q
liill- r¡¡¡,is'erou.g.h'u to admít, antl hence i't foIlorryed that rnen rci'g'ht

3et beiteL: lre8es by rneans of str:iJres r, â' possibility t'n¡hích r'n:a's of

rleeessÍ t¡r d-'niec1 b¡r the wa.9'es f"rnd d'oci;r ine "

llhe- IÍ-od',.eJjoii,:'-Ih'
That r:locìrt-cti on .frrrnishes 1;he rneasure o-fl vuagest T¡aS the 

r

theo:ryr--"utfor',varf,b)'T''A"ll''l¿¿1]¡er'theeninentÄmericaneconorqist'
ïr'ages,saT¡sh'e,arenotcj'ereldeniol1cai:itaI,l¡ecau,se

rnenr"¿it,houtr:a.pitn.lcalnen¡1'oyla"bor:-r'1rnor''lingthatt:nela-bour:ers

r"¡illnrorJueeenoi:rghv:.l,luetoena]:leth.ern1;opaythe].ai:orrrersout

o.ftheri¡roductanclleaveal:alancefort;heernploJ¡er'
'lrnployerscandoihiseitherì:¡¡sltnlo::i;ing.bhel¡-.,bourer

r:nt j I he h¿¿s -producecl, a,nô then na¡¡ir,g, hin from the lroceetis, or

ì:¡r t;91..ovring capital, Fa;.¡ 
jn8 b¿+c]r the Ioan v.¡h.en he has obta,inerj .bhe

fruit of th.e labour' ile says in Chap' VIf I ' "I hol-d that v'Iages

âre pa.i"cì- out o-fl the proclrrct of ¡reseni indust::y, anð' henee 'bhat

prod"rictionÍu-rnishesthet'rr:-emea,sureofl'uageS.IlreemlrIo;rer

prt-::cha,sesla]-.ol:r,.li.bh¿¿viev¡tothe¡lrod.rrctoflabour,arrñ.the

kinrl anc.l arnount of tha,t prorlnct cleter:nlne rr¡h¿rt vtages he cân afford

tO n¡iy. "

\üall¿er v,¡j-ll not atlo¡¡v an¡r tLruth in th'? ''ia'8es fund theo:cy'

a,nd in Cb.apter ]jl of the Ìi!]aP,es ':rrrestion he capitrrl¿rtes the ar".,uments

ap.a.jrrsi;itrivhichÏnâi/bever:\¡brieílysurnrn¿rr:á¡zecla'sfollolvs:-
(a)ÌVag.eSaÏ'epaid.ortto:fcrrr::entprod.rrctionantlnotoutof
cePi tal.
(b) It r-',isrep:r::ds the e-í:Îicienc¡7 o-[ the labour"er'

" lÆ NLf-- 4^"-E*' 
" 

f'e-^ /'{q-êá-o---t^
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(e ) ilis:re.--ea¡:cls al.1 i.nventi ons antl inprovernents '
(d ) 'The theory ?iolds that eveïy a.åd.ition to the nr:rnber of
Iabourers musi l-ov¿er the ra'1;e of v¡ag.es.

ä¡is clj-sreg:,,f:ds the contribution vrhich th.e ner¡¡ coïneï" rnaires

to tlie p:r:oituetion of tlne community.- The wa.ores funcl re.3arc1s him

aS ¡tïl a.clrl ítion to 'f;he divi sor, anð rloes not tecOg,nize that his

l.a]lon:r rnus'ú a,ld sonething to the tLiviclend-. l-i'rorn the proiltct

of lairolr'the ca,r¡ital eïnlloyed nrl1st fi''st be paid its due i'nterest,

in oi'c-l-er to i ¡,1uee it" to con1,l'ihute, a¡d so, i f we can reelron the

v¿¡.1ue o î tl:e pz'odu ct ¡¿nc1 cl.ivi c1e it ]t;r the number o:f r:ers onS ern¡â

rrl ol¡ed., we f incl th'r ari erû,.qe ::¿ai;e of ï,¡ages exl'ïessecl i n t'oïley.

'i,r¿¿gos are'u:|Ì'us a result, ar'lå i;lreir:lelí;e rrtr.st be dete::mrned

b1,' ¡1tu vi.lr:-e o-f the ¡roil-lret'

îlire natrrral rled.uctio:r. to be clrawn f::on 'i,his -bheor.'¡ is

th¿:it to r¿-,ise ïiageg the ef"icíency o:fl the lai-.otrrer must-be inc:reå.sed-,

iini-Ì tirereb¡¡ the -¡roduct wi tI 'be incïeaserl ' By 'ioín! thj s the

Inritou-rer wiIl en joy an increasing share o-[ an finereasing I,voc]r:et "

ilhe shaL:e of capii;al .,.vitI dirninj.sh bec¿ruse as \¡¡ealfh

increases câ,-,i.taI witl be forced to corirpete mo,'îe for o¡1or-brtnities

to t,e emplo;rec1, and this competi'bion'niIt lowerthe ra.te of inberest

and bhns leave Tnore to be .t116bl:ed- 'tJo the lal:ou'::er.

Tn the v¡eal-tl:.iesuu countries inte res'c is lo.;esi and r¡ages

al:e hjshest. 3:¡ ihe increase of mu:.chiner:y, l;]re 1:rodtr-ct is increas-

e,1 ¿nl there-fore the sÞta,-"e of the laj:ourer e

/*i;r
1lhis t1reor5r, as ex¡anrì eri 'o¡r !+le:: eeono,r¡i sts (no'cabl.y

Tiîrrsì-ralI ), h¿-o become lrno,;rn. as the ;l.osidua.l Clairtant theor;r"

TÌris resa:rñs ihe ii¿l:or:,rrer as 'the ::esidrla.l lesatee oT'

clainrlnt of th.e 1r'r:oduct of .inciu-s t;r:'y a-Îte:¡r 1;he ni:ior clains of the

ea.¡iri-.,.1i st, the lanôl-orc,l, ârL,.L the em¡Ioyeï har¡e been satis ti etl' b¡r

th.e ïÐ..\,Tí1enl, o.fl iirte:rest, ::en'u alld- lrollits"
lihesl three sha'res are s'''r'i cÌ; Ì;r rleto::ni"ned i-n thei r

.reslrecl; jve amou-nts, ',-,,rhereas the ,ii¡orkelîr s share llossesses the ¡rcLvan*

t¡¡.qe of not ì,'eing fixecl,

Bo- lore ¡oin.-3 fnrther ib .,¡or:lri be v¡elI to exanine the

yneorir o-f r,i:o-fits as he ld ì:¡r the tead in3 exponents of ihe iìesidnal-

C l aiman'i; Ihe ory "
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-t'::o,Îi 1;s are the lî€ÌÌ11.-iïtêra.tion of the el'ltrelreïleu.r' â.nd

at:e Ð. srrecies of the -sa.ne genu-s as rent. Jrr-ct as in the theory

o'i renl; ihe::e is a ioÏLion of the l-a'nit rvhi-ch roa--'r he re9;';:riled Ð's

''no ',:en'i; ì.and", go there is, theo¡leLiea,Ily, a no--1:llofjt sta-be of

¡roilitctjon, and-, a.s -i:n the theo¡:lr of rent, the a.mount t3¿sjvr:d- aS

i.ernt b¡r the ta.ndIoi:d- is not ire,id ei"ther by the ag,ricr;iltuval Ia.l-'our-

ells, o:r: "cy the Consllmeï of the prOcìuCe, and ::ent fOrmS nO Fart Of

the price of agricultrlrai ¡rotluce, in the s¿ìne \ral¡ ;orofits ôo not

ílorrr: a pr:Lrt of ihe troiluc''rS of -i.nt1ustry, anc] do noi c. 1.1-se any

riirni¡ut j on of the \Mages of la'coul"

T?:a"b this is so nr+y þs seen vhen r¡¡e consiiler ',that the

sr.r,cees:s-fr¡1 rnan¡¿gernent o..fl 'business is l.ene:raIly clue to excei?b j ona.I

3hili"hresr ,'iÍìd there are seve:raI d.egrees of aì:iIity in the i¡Ìrole

cla,"s o íÌ neo.'rle wlr.o eo:nJirei btlsiness 
"

The:re a,tîe, fir:s:t, tlnose of exeeltjon¡;L ¡rnil'rrilIian'i;

¡r'l I I j-tI¡, ïnen of -.?.enilrs w''to m'fl'rte vef'-rr¡ 1L:rÊ e -io:r'blznes ' iieç6¡ñ ì vr

.,,ve hr;vê tïr€ïì of Erea. t ¡¡.1'ility r,Yho fai I of 'r:eing in ihe flii:s-t' clâ,ss c

Thirõ l¡r, v¿e h.a,r¡e men viio sllcce ecl, ir:lrly r'¡eII anil r''lho mt.ì:ke ll'}r for

ilre lacr¡ o-U the hilirest qualities b:1r ir¿'i¡* ancl d"iIi:-cel1ce. i]ou.rthly'

,¡he clas*q o-fl men who soneti*:es do fairl.y r¡/elI ancl r'vlno make tlî for

tire lack of the hiqhest qualitíes'oy'¡ai.ns a.nd. fljligence" lÌ'o1;r,:r'Ûhtyo

ihe class o.f rnen who -qornetirnes do fai::l¡f weIL, nore often j-l-I, ¿lnil

.ûÒrjf, often f,h.i)f alto,3eh.her' !hi s is the "no-lirofi-ts " claSS, ¿;r.nd

i'r, iS Ílr'om thi*e cIaS-q rtol";.-:L::cl-g bhat 'Jíe ìÌl11St meesu-re prOfitS 
"

T?rus r'¡c see tliat the profi'bs vnatle by the man of ,?reat

a',:ilit¡l::e-,:r'esent the velue of the a.ûiìiiion v,¡Ìtich his work nakes

i;o tl:ie -roðttce of ca,i^,itaI and ind-tr-st:ry, ¿;nd his ear:nir9,s do not

eoïne :fl:-on the ¡rjee of manuf¿ctuvetl- prod.uets' i

i'r;e câ:it r1o\,i, see f;hal; nrofi f s a:re not suhtracted -î:lom

l,n¡¿ìqes, bee¿,rrlse the no-r,rof i t emirl o.y"ers nitst'i; pay su-I lici ent n/iì.-s)es

tO .i nõu-Ce meî 1;;6 :;¡çyt, .flC'r them. lhe*ee 'ili a.qeS aTle â,Tl e-cSerr i;ial-

nart o-f i;he cost o,fl ,nro'Jtrction" ?he ît¡ct that they ,':.re so jriqh ie

t¡e veïy re¡ì.sotn \¡¡h"v tÌ-le :ro*¡rofi.t em¡lo¡/e-rî m:-rlres no lro.fj t. Th-e

l:i-::her g::ade errr- ì-o¡¡er naf,uralty wi II not la.y arn-V hiqher wÐ-9es' lor

i;he Iabot,rer i s .'irr st .?S e:Îi'ici ent if he v¡o:l-1çs :f o:: a !'¡eak Ð.s for

a st¡ong ïnan, and there is no ïeason wh;¡ he should be paid nore in
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the one case than in the other. The clifference in the produee

is due, not to the labour, bu.t to the abtLittes of the organizer,

and îrofits are not taken from waþes, but are the measure of

efficieney between the clLffeyent degrees of effieloncy of the ernplo;rers

Upon this theory of proftts wages âre the resfilual share

of the rroduet of ind"usty1, being enhenced b;i every cause lvhich

increases the produet of inchrstry, without glving to any of the other

three parts of prodrrction a claim to fuereased renuneration, ancl if

any of the parttes to nroduetjon are so en-qeged in any given i.nerease

of the produet as to l:eeome entltled to an enhaneed share in lts

d lstrtbuti.on, their shares atitl rernaín sub.ject to ¡osttive
rîasons, wh1le nages receive the beneftt of all that is left over

after the elaimants a.re sa,tls'fieiL.

lTow, when so:rìe improvement takés plaee in the quality of

the labou-ring class by whieh their finished product is worth so

mu-eh ßore, the questlon tslvho wilI receive the inereased benefit

of the increase? 
b-/^""-Á

The &nswer 1s, the labouring elass tn en*,hneed rvages.

It wilL not go to the landlorö becanse no greater clemand 1s nade

u-pon Lancl, and henee cultivati.on is not d^rlven cloivn to inferior

,qoils? ancl, therefore rent eannot be enhaneed, slnee rent represents

only the exeess of prodr:ee or the bette:: soils above that of the

soils of the lowest rroduetion.

WíIL the capitaList benefít by an increase of interest?

No, for an tmpr"ovemont in the industrial quality of the labouring

elass tJoes not nece-Êsarily increase the amount of tools. ete., re-

qui recl. for productionl' Sinee then there 1s no .greater demand for

eapttal, there 1s no lnerease in the rate or aaount of interest

which ctepends on the greater demand for capital. TUiIl. the

employeL:s benefit?

An inprovenent 1n the inttustriaL guallty of trorkmen

ïsould not rerrruire an increage ln the nu-mber of employers, and hence

it v¡oulcl not increase the agg:legate amount of 'roflt. lt/e are

ther,.rfore led to eonelude that the labouring class is the one that

bene -îit s .
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Before lear¡ing the Procluetion Theory of lliages, ancl its

corol-tnrythe Besl,lueL Clainant fheory, it woultl be well to

glanee for a mornent at one important development of the productivity

theory, namely what is known.es the Differential T,aw of trllages.

Theste.f,ernentofthislawbythehestauthorities
eontalns fou:r leading Fropositions.

First, the labour force in a eountry wlth varted i.ndu.stríes

is a foree of ve.ryinl efficiency per la'bourer unlt.

$eeon¿, tb.e charaeter of the tnitustrtal organization of

a partieu-Iar ttrne anil plaee deterrnines the natn:ne and degree of

segreg,atton of labourers into gronps of varying efficiency. The

two ïnost fu-ndamental groups are those of skilled a.nd unskilled

lal:our.

Thlrd, the labourer of least efficiency in each grou-p

rece1ves a wager-1 whieh cont:ributes the mininum wage of the group.

thís mlnirnuu wa.aes 1s at least equal to the htghest wa.ge that the

Ieast effieient labourer in the Sroup eould earn in the other

forms of enplo¡rment open to him.

Fourth, the more effieient Laborrrers within the g:ro11B

reeeive the xniniïum waqe of the grou1r, pl1xs a sup¡lement pl:oÞor-

tj.onate to the exeess of their e'ffieieney over that of the le¿st

eapaitle labourer in the gYollP.

Tt is essentiel to observe that the itifferentlal law

eovers only a part of the generaL theory of wages, for however

Iarge, or however suaLL the labour diviitetl, it may be apportioned'

aÌr4ong the l-aborrrers aceording to thelr efficÍency, anð conseguently

1t is not allov¡able to conclurLe from the faet of lahour being

re,,,.,ard[e¿[ aeeorüing to efficiency that therefore la'l-"our gets

v¡hat it procluees.

Cf , Jorrrnal of Royal Statist j eal $ociety, Oct" '0?, artlcle on

the "Ði+f-orenttal law of Ïfages'f by H. I" Moore.
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Thoory of Ftqal Producllvilg. Artsi,ng out of and as e eorollary

of the Resiclual- Olairnant Theory, 1s the theory of wages which now

finds; most gelteraL aceeptance a¡nong the new order of econorists;

namely that iìvages d.epend on t'he final or mr:rginal procluctivity

-2of the worlrman. ö-t*-b*
llo,,Itrowing on the lines Laid down by von Bhetmen and. the

Àust:rian school this theory nor,¡ finds lts ablest exponents fn the

Ar:nerican eeOnomists, notaJ:Iy î. 3. Clerrtrr, ancl l. R. A. SeLigmann,

both. of the Colunbia Uni.versity' To guote Professor Clark, the

theory may be enunciated as follor¡s:-

'rtrabour, Iike cornrnoctitíes, ls su}$ect to a La'w of

margin:rl appraísal, The rate that the uarket puts on the final-

unrtt of the su'',lly of eaeh of them, it puts on the entíre suppl-y'

As tlie last unit of aonstimer's goods ís a, priee naking one' sO

the last unit of labogr 1s the one that fixes wages.n

The nethod o:f st.atin.g thi.s theory ts the famiLia.r one

of stating the Law of marginal ut'i-l-tty, An employer i.s i"rnaginecl

as ¡qtting neeessive men or gangs of men, to ¡qork on a eerta.ín iob,

unt{I the last rnan en¡loyed- just Fays ty his produetivíty for his

emplo5rment, while one nore worrltL be a loss to the employer' That

is the point at which no employer wilL hire more Labouro and

vrg.ges eannot therefore ba greater than the pïoductivity of the last

l-abourer empIoYed.

There is a profit on Labour, so long as the men in a

ivoriring +Ìoree are paid. lesgthan the final one ¡roduees, but

conpetltion wlII annihllate that profib anil to make the pay of labour

sr.lual to the produet of the f inal unit of it.

It will reailily be seen that this theory is practicalLy

a restatement of the procluctivity theory, for however bargaining

between individ.uals na;r adjust $Iages, the" rates of pay that result

from these bargains tend to egual that part of the produet of

industry which ls Ci:reetly attributable to the lal:our itself 
"

ït shouL,l ïe hr:ted tbat this is Ïnore a poi'nt of view

rÏl D
..'-) r Cl:rr'k - "[he Ðistribution of ''¡Tealth".

Co., LtiflB - CaP. IIf , P. 180

Nelv York, The I'Iacnill,an
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than the statiement of definite law.

It states that no on.e lew of ïrages exists, but that'\rages

d.epend on the value of the empLoyee to the employer, that is to

say on the na::gin of employing e¡rch worker wiLl get what his l-abour

1s ,vorth to the employer at the tine when his wage 1s deeid"ed upoD'

ì'{hat the lal:ourer; 1s worth itepenils upon the state of the market,

the abili.t¡r of the l¿¿bourer, tlre standard of l-iving, ete.

Before passing to any critieal examination of the various

theories with regarcl to wageso wê Ðust not omit mention of some fetr

theories r,vhich have been aclvancecl v¡ith regard. to wages, but wTrich

have not, by :retrson of thoir hi.qhly eontroversial nature, been

aeceptect to any eonside::alrLe eftent hy the orthoalox eeonomists,

belns nereì-y, :eor the most nart the doetrinatre argurnents put

forward bJ, the learlers of r:'olitiea1 parties.

Thg $la.nf,ard -of livigr.q fþqorÏ. This theory nut forwarct by I\'ir'

Geor.ge Gunton 1n his book "trVealth and ?rogress'r is eon¡ected with

wha.t is known as the "Short Horrr Ï{ovement"; an agltation for

eurtaillng the horrrs of labouv" Briefly put the theor;r is as

folLows: "The ehief iÌetermining infl-uence in the general rate of

wages in any eountry, ci,ass or ind.ustry, is the standard- of llvíng.

of the rnost eïpensive fanilies furnishing a necessary part of

the suppù,y of lal:our in that country, eLass or indugtrY."

Corn¡etitÍon, he ârgues, wiLl recluce weges to the lowest

point a.t whieh a aan wil: work, but it cannot recl'uce 1t lower,

beearrse thea, f,ather than nork for sueh wates, hê wi}l eÍther

starve or go on stri.ke. 
i
l

The price of labouy tlepenf,s on the eost of 'production,

anif a skiLled labourer w1II reeeive more than an unskiLled, beeause

more has gone to the productlon of the sltilled, th¿rn of the unskiLled'.

An oriental- will'¡¡ork for less rqeges than a whLte man

beeause he lives tn a lower livay; city wages are higher than eountry,

beeause ít eosts aore to l1ve in the elty than in the eountry.

ghis goes to show, argues ür, Gunton, that wages iLo not

d.epend, as the soeialists sËìSr on what witl barely supFort the

le,bourer,s tífe" but aeeorcting to the stan,la,rd. of living he consiðers

neeessary. Therefore the one way to råise wages 1s to ratse the
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standarrl of llving of the labourer" Therefore the wants of the

Ieho¿rer ¡lqst be multiplled anrl be must be preventecl from living

cheaply. lal:ourers must be made expensive and hls hours of Lalour

eurtai lecl.

It may be salü a.ga,inst this that men, sooner than aetually

starve, wiII lower their stanctartl of living, and by their eompeti-

tion Lower ïvages

HBITIY_ GÎORGE'S_Shggry- o-f Yfg.geF¡ lhe theory eonneeted with tb.e

tlare of Henry George vas formulatecl in his book "Progress anfl

Poverty".

'rlvages depend upon the ma:rgln of nrocluetlon or upon the
.Å.

proðuceoàan ottatn at the highest point of natural productivemess

open to 1t wlthlut the payrnent of rent.'
lfages eannot be lowey than men ean get by working for

thenseLveÉl withoçt pa,ying rent, becanse men prefer to work for

thern-celves" and will onì-y worl¡ for an empl-oyer provicted he i'¡iIl

Fay move than they get by woriring for themseLves.

' But ernployers will not pÐ.y nore the-n Just énough to

seeuro the labourer, beeause under cornpetitlon they eannot pf'"y

more than they have to' If they do pay more, somebody else wiII

pay less anf, so be able to undevsell themn and foree ther¡ to pay

Iower wageg.

To quote from 't?rogress an¿l Povertyt onee more, 'llvhen

land is free and labour is unassisted by eapital, the rvhole

produce will go to Labour as r.ïages. trfhen lanct is free and labour

is asslstect by capital, lvages wilL eonsist of the whole produee,

Iess that; part necessa:ry to lnduce the storing up of lalour as

eapital.
','i'hen land is subjeet to or,vnership ancl rent rises, vùages

wilt bo fixed by øhat l-abour cot'¡.lå seeure from the hi'qhest natural

oa.,l?ortunities onen to 1t without the payment of rent.o

B11t this theory i.s not eonsonant v¡1th faet. If it were

so wages u¡otl.ld be highest tll, ïu'y, the centre of Afrlea, ancl lovest

in the heart of New Toritr or T,ondon. It nay be true that the natÍve

of .Africa geta a larger proportion of the procLuee' but the produee
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1s not so valuable as that whtch the aity lvorker obtalns.

Capital ancl maohìnery enabl-e an employe:: to pay hÍgher wriges

than ean an emp).oyer wlthout eapital at the margin of prorluctlon.

lÞq_ÞeqgqiU,fheqry of 'û/qgeq, .{n interestlng contribntion to the

wages eontroversy has been uade by Prof. John Daviclson 1n his

book 'tThe Sargaln [heory of IÌr'üages.'t

The author regards the .Wages Funcl Theory to be, tn fo:lm

at least, the most aclequate attempt to resolve the wages guestion.

It reeognizes that there &re t',.¡o sÍdes to the eguatiorl, anô caLLs

attention to the fo:ree v¡hleh establfshes the equationn Thls

foree it eaLls competftion, thus presentlng the forrn of a eomplete

theory, and Prof. Davidson attemnts to fit the material of the

subsistenee theory anð of the Produetivi.ty theory to the for¡¡ of

hhe lTages Fund Theory,

Ee polnts out that the priee of wages 1s determine{l

sornewhere between two esti¡rates placecl upon it, the esti.mate of the

employe:r, ancL the estimate of the lal:ourer. The estimate of the

Labourer is the resultant of two factors, the utillty of the

rewarcl anf, the lnuti].ity of the labour, ancl the estimate of the

employer is depencl.ent upon the lndireet utllities afforded by L'

what he purchå.sesr

Between these two estirnates the value of labour is d.eter-

mined by the forces by whleh all e.xeganges are effected.. fhe

motive of the employer tn buying lal:our is to obtain the surplus of
the prlee whieh the produ.et realizes over the advanees he has to

make to ohtaín itl anct the smeller the a,d.vaneeg he has to mako

the greater the surplus whieh rer¡alns in his possession, e,nd his

estj,rnate of what lal:our is wor.th ís a maxi¡aum beyond which he wiLL

not g o.

The lsbourer, on the other sicle, estimetes what he 1s

worth by a mlnirnu:¡, anð he t'¡ill try his best to get a priee &s

far above that uiníuum as possiüIe. Between these two lirrits
aetual wages are deternined..
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The employer's estinate of the value of lalour is the

resultant of two factors;- the amount whieh the labourer can procluee'

and the resourees o:f the enploye::. The Productivtty Theory

emphasizes the ftrst, while the YIages tr'und fheory undoubtectly

undu.l-y emlhastzed the seconcl, although it rightl.y emphasized the

faet thet the employer 1s lirntted ty tbe aetuel resou.rees at his

eornna,nd in the amount he cån offer. Betvreen these two lirnlts the

value of labour 1s cletermined by the eompara.tlve strength of the

bargainers. Iû the le.l:ourer is too weak to enforee hi-s elaÍm,

the wages of the labou-r wíIl. be nearer the lower linit, if he is

strong nea.rer the ernpì-oyer's estimate"

Cornpetitiorr, therefore, eannot be the soLe determinant

of wages, aJ-though 1t is one of the most irnportant faetors at worìlt.

fhe conpetition of ma.ster and r.R.ster to obtain labour forcos the rate

of wages up, wtrlle the eompetition betlqeen Labourer and lal:ou"fer

forces the rate clown. The actuaL rate of wages, therefore lies

between these tv¡o extremes, and the barg,.ain strucl'; between master

and man fízes the rate.

lïe have now tracecl- the course of the long and still

unfinished oontroversy whl-eh has oeeupÍ ecl So ì-arge a place in

al_l- treatises on Eeonomies, anð vre may attempt some slight sunnary

of the eonel-rsíons arrived at.

It u¡ould seem that at the present time the field Ís beld

by two suhools: one, among whose chief exponents are Professors

MarshaLl anC Sellgrnann, advoeating the theony of marginal Froduetivity

the other, among whon may be mentioned ?rofeesors Saussig anô

lrTickolson, hoLd^ing a rnodified form of the [fages I'unfi Theory.

It is wtth the second of these that we may r¡ore pa:rticu-

l-arly coneern ourselves "

lhe 'iliages Fund accordlng to ?rofessor $auss1g, has a

great deal of truth tn tt, for, as he says : - 'rIn t¡¡hatever sense we

use the term eapital, it will stiLl a.ppea:r that current waþes,

ïr"
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eonsiderecl sltth referenee to any but a very short period- of time,

are tterived 1n the main from capital."
Ee shows that alt proiluction must neeessarilSr p:roeeed by

successive sta,ges, ancl the eommunity is supplietl with neeessaries

made by the labour of the past, meaning thereby that al-I eommodities

are produced by nany hancts, aåd no commodity nay be said literally

to be the produee of the moment. So far the prod-uctivity theory

is wrong, for r,?orkmen eannot be saiil to draw their wa8es from the

prOcluetion of thelr or,v-n hants, since thelr hands alone have not

prod¿ced the "lnished. artiele. Capitla stands sirnþIy for

inehoate wealth, i.e. for all the possessions that do not yet serve

human wants, for inStaTICe tOolS, maehinêry, fe-etOrlos' rÐ''Yi

r
maty'lals anct hal-f fÍnished goods, In other wor{ls capital 1s the

intangiÏ1e alFRlralu.g for the '.roduetion of wealth."

Itow, lvag€s tïlê,?ïr all th.e ineome of atl labourers; capital

means tbat supply of ineloate goods, in'alt the stages towards

eompletion, frorn u¡hich the steady flow of real income ls derived.

[he comrnod.iiies frorn v'rhieh labour gets its rer"¡ard are

not in the shape of already enioyable things, l¡ut as a varíetl

assortnent of things nearly fi.nished, i.e. in tbe inchoate stage,

and therefore from Capital. The old ctoetrine of ttre lVages Ïrund

had a sol id basis in lts conception of the payrnent of present labour

from past proôuet. iüew theories r,¡hich clisregarô thls fundarnental

faet and seek to explain clistributi.on ]y considering labour as

paid directly fron its own present product begin, therefore, wlth a

false ¡remise.

Sueh is a vÐry brj.ef and imperfeet eumaary oü the eonelus-

ions arrived at by Professof laussfg in hís book "iTagea and

Ca.pital". Yfe n,iIl now turn to Profeseor NickoLson and eonsider his

eonelustorls,

"?ro¡e::l-y .guarrîed 1t may stiLl be eonsiilered. as a first
ìt'-a¡prorlnatã.to an adequate theory of genera.l wages."

fe points out tha.t the enormous rise of rvages after the
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3la,elr Death mav be explainedby this theory. The lolulation was

hal-ved., the clemantl for l-a}our lvas uneffeeted' and therefore

eoxßpetitton won the day. (¡ut on the other hand, after the famine

i.n Ireland lilages feIl" )

ag.ain, 1f the general Ï'¡ages fund he conside::ed as beíng

mâ.de Ìlp of smaller wages fund.s, dístributeiL in different loealities,

it rnay be considered a correct view. If any part of a eountry be

congested and the d.emanû for Labour 1s al-so small, i¡Iages wiII be

Iovr, Slrnilarly, if a district is overstoeked with oeople, and'

understoelced wi.th eapltal, utages are low. The eoRverse is, of

cou-rse, arso trou.ir) .anotber u-ndeni.abj-e fact 1s that peopre do

set asíde so nuch of theír income to pay eertain wag'es' €.8.

servants, Sovernessego ete.

. There are, hovrever, some very serious omissions in the

'lniages Tund Theory, notab}y its faÍIure to take an¡r aecount of the

guantity t:rodueed and the priee obtajned for the productn 0n

introdueÍng these elenents 1t'r'i11 be fou-nd that tb.ere aÏe other

eauses E'hieh elairn consid.eration besl.d,es eapital, poplrla'tton

and 66].:'petition, €,g. the various factors in the efficieney of

lal¡our ard earjta,l- in the organization of inlrrst:ry, anð- i-n the

gene::al- condition of trade. The fac:t that in new eount¡ies every

i.nerease 1n the nunber of Labourers may be accompanied by a Úore

the.n proportionate lncrease in the produee' antL also in the wages

of labcur, dtsposes of l,[il1's argument that population must, at

B.ny eost, bê rig,i.ð!y restrained. so that the aver¿ìge rate of t'vages

may be bept üpr Again 1t is not true that capital must fírst

be aeeumule-ted in orcler afterwarcls to be divideð up into Ï!'agÊs? sinee

ag=riculture is not, at }east, of the p::esent tine, the normal

type of industry where the labo¿rers ERlst have a share to live on

üntll the new erop is disPosetl of.

But on the other hancl the produetl'vity theory disregarcls

the firnetion of capital in rletermini¡"n wages, and Professor

Nickolson finds a soLuti.on in a eomlination of the produce theory'

( i ) 'lllements of Political .îeonom¡r - T '
. Cap. 6

S . Ni.cko ls on. Book I.
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v'ùjth the fund- theorY.

ir,ie may now, perhaps, be ¡errnitted to drav¡ some coneltlsion

and,withoutatteupting'tolal¡dor'"vnanylaw,yebarriveatafairl-y
clear viei-¡ of the pro'l-.Iem to te solved. in formrrlatlng a Law in

resieet to wages, MilÌ"'s clíetrrm of the l*/ages EuncL is iropossi]:le

i.n its rugged, dogrnaii.sm, and yet it has been invaluable in showing

the extreme tulor'úanee of eapital in iletermining the rate of wagee.

Rut, on the other hand., unsound as it was in some Ïespects,

anil most partleularì-y in its negleet of the lrnportanee of pro-

cluetlon on the rate of ivagesn ¡ret it was not so utterly itlpo-<sille

as 1. A. -rTalker woulit have his followers believe, and'¡''hen he

blame.l Ìrti1l for negleeting the functlon of produetion, he feII

hiirself into the error of ignoring the funeticn of capltal'

lïalker's treatment of the \T/ages Fund was too eontenptllotls and he

made far.too light of it.
',.rfages are not r,aicf out of current pro'luction, but out of

eatitÉIl, capÍ.taì- meaning the res'u}t of ¡ast t'¡ork. Srrt on the

other hn.nd the eguat'i on ís ineoÍrplete if the funetion of the

produetivity of th: Iabourer is omitted. If then r've attempi to

reeoneile the tivo theories ü/e :tincl the rate of wages ís the resrl-If,

o f the cttvision among the Ia'lrourers of a diviitentl made up of the

eapital destineö to ernploy labour anil the production of the

lal:ourers tbemseLves. stated. algebraically it is as fol-Iows:-

Tf A= T,abourforce

B

c

D

Then
B

D varÍes as T' vib.en C is constant
c

&rd D varies as T when B is eonstant 
B x C

Therefore when both C and B a::e in operation D variee as --lz--
3C

Or D= ffiz-whenKisaeonstant
',,¡Ie ma]./ notr atternpt a eonel-u.sion, The Productlvity of

the lal:ourer 1n coniunetion t¡¡ith the eapitaL of ?ris euployer forms

the "fund" from r¡hteh lalour ts pa1cl", the divisor being the nrr-mber

a eaPital

= production

: rate of rriages
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of lal¡ourers or lal:our foree. It ís absurû to say that lalourerg

arepaÍ'lbytheproductofthelrownhandg'foriftheyweÏeso
theywoul.lhavetobepaidattbetlrnewhenthefinishedproduct
Ie-fltthej.rhantlsanûwassolðatoneanclthesâ,memoment.That
does not allow of any time for the prod-uet to be put on the uarket

tobeaclvertiseil,transportecl.,andallthenrrmberlessprocessestbe
product must go through before it reaehes the consumer'

ÏttstherethattheCapital-lstcametfl.Theeapttalist
notonlysetsthelabourertowork,butalsoputshisftnishecl,
procuet on the market" Hithout himthe la'bourer couL'it neither

start work, nor get the rer¡arô of bts labour' Each' there'fore'

is ln its v¡a:¡ indispensatle to the othero and we may f,oruulate ot:b

raw as folro,¡¡s:- lhe rate of wages 1s flxed by di''üidi'ng the ra'bour

foree into a waSes fund ereated by the rnutu-ally depenf,r;nt aetl"on

of eanital and la'bourers prof,tr-etívity'

Ästhigessaylsaimeilexclusivelyatanattemptto

formi:.latea].awofwagesandv¡earenotconcerne.lwithanyof
othe:l inieresting and important questiong that may arise out

a diseusslon

have a:rrivecl

aany ve"rietl

of the subjeet, w'e may leave it' glado ât lcast'

at some conerusion after a rong eonsi,-leration of so

B.r0t1 confllcting doet::ines'

the

of

to


